





Stu.dy on P:robability Distribution and Size Effεct of 
Compressive and Tensile St:rength ⑬f Co:nc:rete (I) 
Sachio KOIKE and Zennosuke KA TO 
This study examined the probability distribution and size effect of compressive strength 
of three kinds of concrete cylinders and five kinds of concrete prisms and direct tensile strεngth 
of thr巴ekinds of concrete prisms by lazy tongs grips method and splitting tensile strength of 
three kinds of concτete cylinders， using four kinds of concrete mix proportions each having 
different maximum sizes of aggregates (sieve dimensions二 10，15， 20 and 25 mm) as inclusion， and 
provid色ddata to simul呂teoccurrence of the probability distribution of concr巴t巴strengthused 
Dir巴cttensile test technique was used for specimens with enlarged ends to which load was 
applied purely by friction using four kinds of lazy tongs grips 
1. The experimental value of str巴ngthshows a probability distribution quite close to the 
straight line when plotted either on Weibull probability papers or on normal ones. 
2. Compressive strengths of prism and cylinder specimens show the maximum values at 
s= 10.0 cm， and decreases gradually when size specimens larger in the range wher白Sis larger 
than 10 cm 
3. The value of coefficient of variation CV of concr巴testrength increases greatly with 
d巴creasein S in the range where prism width S is4.46.7.25 and cylinder diameters S (D) is 7.5 
10.0 
4. The value of CV of prism and cylinder strength increases greatly with decrease in D/ 
d in the range whεre D/d is less than 4守 Thesize of model sp巴cimenD and size of aggregate d 


































Prism specimen cylinder specimen pnsmspec凶lenCubic specimen 
concrete 
W/c Compr巴SSlV巴test I Direct tensile test Compressive test I Spriting tensile t白tTest 01 m吋d凶01rupture Compressive test 
Size (cm) I No， 01 sp氏， 1 Size (cm) I No， 01 sp位。 Size (ω) jNo，olsp氏自民(四)INo，ols肘C 割問(侃)INo，olspe Si詑(佃)INo， of speι 
lOAg， series 4，46x 4，46x 13，4 4，46X4，46 x 13，4 。'7，5X15 目，7，5x15 10xI0x40 10xI0xl0 
15Ag， series 7，25x 7，25x21.8 30 OlO X 20 25 OlOX 207，25x7，25x21.8 25 5 10 
20Ag， sぼi白 60 9，68x 9，68x29，0 15 O15 X 30 O15 X 309，68x9，68x29，0 15x 15x日 15x15x15 
25Ag， series 12.45 x 12，45 X 37，4 



















































































Kind of Size of gravel Water Cement Sand 
concrete (皿〕 (kg/m') (kg/m') (kg/m') 
10Ag.series 1O~2.5 230 383 659 
15Ag.series 15~5 220 367 708 
20Ag.series 20~5 210 350 759 
25Ag.series 25~5 210 350 739 
表-3 使用骨材の物理的性質












river gravel 1O~2.5 2.65 0.99 5.57 
river sand 1.2~ 2.58 1.56 2.75 
15Ag・series river gravel 
15~5 2.65 0.93 6.25 
nver阻 d 2.5~ 2.58 1.56 2.95 
20Ag.series river gravel 
20~5 2.66 0.90 6.57 
river sand 2.5~ 2.58 1.56 2.95 
25Ag.series river gravel 
20~5 2.66 0.90 7.00 




























Gravel s/a Design Measured 





40 1.0 15 1.25 14.2 
42 1.0 15 0.66 16.0 
44 1.0 15 0.75 15.4 























Kind of Notation of No.of Size of Range of Pr1511Ecrlogmth pre w巴ibulldist Norm呂1dist Log-nonnal dist sp巴clmen str 
Width I Depth 
strength 
M I SD I CV concrete speC!men speclmen (cm) I (cm) (kg/cm') (kg/ぱ(l屯/ぱ(%) r 
LN(-LN(1-P) 日ope 日 r μσ r μ σ 
10-PR.C-4.465 14 4.571 4.475 235~290 257 18.8 7.33 0.914 l3.26X. 74.08 13.26 12.26 0.951 257 23.3 0.95 5.5 。.089
10 Ag. 10-PR.C-7.245 15 7.399 7.222 225~284 259 18.1 6.99 0.986 14.64X. 81.8 14.64 13.64 0.974 259 21.7 0.971 5.2 0.086 10-PR.C-9.675 14 9.731 9.680 259~294 278 10.2 3.68 0.958 27.30X-154.1l127.30 26.30 0.962 278 12.5 0.965 5.63 0.045 senes 10-PR.C-12ι5 15 12.526 12.437 226~289 262 17.5 6.69 0.995 15.46X. 86.56 15.46 14.46 0.989 262 20.7 0.985 5.57 0.081 
10-PR.C-15.00 14 15.129 15.091 243~272 258 9.2 3.58 。.9728.66X-159.68 28.66 27.66 0.983 258 11.1 0.986 5.5 0.043 
15-PR.C-4.465 15 4.480 4.610 205~310 247 28.7 11.64 0.939 8.78X. 48.84 8.78 7.78 0.952 247 35.3 0.96 5.50 0.137 
15 Ag 15-PR .C. 7.245 15 7.358 7.227 
226~287 264 17.5 6.63 。.98415.26X. 85.56 15.26 14.26 0.960 264 21.3 。.955.58 0.083 
15-PR.C-9.675 14 9.761 9.686 229~291 262 16.1 6.15 0.979 16.41X. 91.85 16.41 15.41 0.965 262 19ι7 0.962 5.57 0.077 senes 15-PR.C-12.45 15 12.573 12.456 240~285 264 11.3 4.30 0.987 24J2X-135.01 24.12 23.12 -0.983 264 13.5 0.987 5.58 0.051 
15-PR.C-15.00 15 15.090 15.034 227~265 241 10.5 ι35 0.934 23.00X-126.75 23.00 22.00 -0.963 242 12.8 -0.969 5.49 。.052
20・PR.C-4.465 15 4.594 4.492 182~267 213 22.5 10.55 0.931 9.64X. 52J3 9.64 8.64 0.95 213 27.5 0.968 5.36 0.123 
20 Ag. 20-PR.C-7.245 14 7.364 7.251 201~264 238 19‘3 8.10 0.975 12.50X. 68.90 12.50 11.50 0.976 238 23.2 0.976 5.47 0.099 20-PR.C-9.675 15 9.760 9.701 207~272 248 16.7 6.74 0.981 14.95X. 82.91 14.95 13.95 0.969 248 20.2 。.9595.51 0.085 senes 20-PR.C-12.45 15 12.568 12.454 211~268 243 15.7 6.47 0.986 15.93X. 8.01 15.93 14.93 -0.984 243 18.7 0.982 5.49 0.078 
20-PR.C-15.0。 15 15.130 15.063 192~247 216 15.4 7.12 0.957 14.38X. 7.75 14.38 13.38 -0.975 216 18.4 0.981 5.37 0.084 
25-PR.C-4.465 15 4.634 4.522 14l~239 187 28.2 15.00 0.970 6.57X. 34.83 6.57 5.57 。.969188 34.0 0.9ω 5.23 0.190 
25 Ag 25-PR・C・7.245 14 7.368 7.252 173~231 205 17.3 8.42 。.98712.03X. 64.52 12.03 11.03 0.983 205 2日.7-0.978 5.32 0.103 25-PR.C-9.675 15 9.762 9.692 213~257 241 11.8 4.91 0.983 20.85X-114.85 20.85 19.85 0.974 241 14.2 →0.970 5.48 0.060 senes 25-PR.C-12.45 15 12.504 12.458 209~265 235 15.9 6.77 0.983 15.25X. 83.74 15.25 14.25 0.987 235 18.8 0.987 5.46 0.081 
25-PR.C-15.00 15 15.162 15.012 193~246 226 14.5 6.43 0.988 15.92X. 86.7 15.92 14.92 0.979 226 17.4 。.9735.42 0.079 
Kind of Notation of No.of Size of RstarnegnEgtoh f 
CylIsItdrer ngCtoh mpr Weibull dist Normal dist. Log.normal dist speClmen 
Dia o I Length M 1 SD 1 CV concr巴te speClmen speclIl巴n(cm) I (cm) (kg/crn') (均/ぱ)1(1屯/ぱ)1C%) r LN(.LN(I.P)) Slope β r μσ I μ σ 
10 Ag 10-CY.C-7.5 25 7.506 15.130 229-292 257 16.4 ι38 0.947 16.79X. 93.64 16.79 15.79 0.978 257 18.8 0.984 5.5 0.072 10-CY.C.I0.0 23 10.002 20.093 274~341 316 18.0 5.70 0.991 19.04X-110.09 19.日418.04 0.9卯317 20.6 。.985.76 0.066 senes 10-CY.C-15.0 21 14.984 30.077 266~326 308 15.6 5.05 0.977 20.63X-118.75 20.63 19.63 0.94 308 18.7 0.937 5.73 0.063 
15 Ag. 15-CY.C. 7.5 25 7.528 15.086 202~295 240 23.5 9.77 0.959 11.12X. 61.42 11.12 10.12 0.981 241 26.9 0.989 5.48 。.10915・CY.C.I0.。 25 9.994 20.105 251~320 283 19.4 6.85 0.964 15.78X. 89.59 15.78 14.78 一0.98283 2.0 0.91 5.64 0.077 S巴nes 15-CY.C-15.0 24 14.947 30.077 245~311 274 15.7 5.73 0.966 18.85X -106.28 18.85 17.85 。.983274 17.9 0.987 5.61 0.065 
20 Ag. 20-CY.C-7.5 25 7.49 15.080 192~279 235 21. 5 9.17 0.962 11.77X匂 64.7411.77 10.77 。.976235 24.8 0.980 5.46 0.105 2ιCY.C.I0.0 25 9.992 20.116 223~305 261 20.5 7.86 0.976 13.89X. 77βl 13.89 12.89 0.90 262 23.3 0.93 5.56 0.089 senes 20-CY.C-15.0 24 14.990 3日。104220~283 254 14.5 5.72 0.985 18.95X.I05.42 18.95 17.95 0.984 254 16.7 0.983 5.54 Q.066 
25 Ag 25-C￥ーC-7.5 27 7.504 15.080 IIl3~279 229 26.8 11.72 。.9719.23X. 50.61 9.23 8.23 0.985 229 30.4 0.985 5.43 0.134 25-CY.C.I0.0 29 10.010 20.118 197~293 245 23.0 9.39 0.970 11.70X. 64.84 11.70 10.70 0.985 245 26.0 0.989 5.50 0.105 senes 25-CY.C-15.0 27 15.031 30.135 21l~282 263 15.3 5.80 0.956 17.56X. 98.35 17.56 16.56 0.923 263 18.5 。卯55.72 0.075 
Kind of Notation of No.of Siz巴 of Range of Prism tensile Weibull dist. Normal dist. speClmen strength 
Width ! Depth 
strength 
M I SD I CV concrete speClmen spec立nen(cm) I (cm) (kg/cm') (lcg/cnl)I (kg/ば)!(%) r LN(ーLN(l.P))Slope β r μσ r μ σ 
10 Ag. 
10-PR.T回4.46 26 4.627 4.412 16~26 20.7 2.46 11.87 0.976 9.16X-28.23 9.16 8.16 0.91 20.7 2.78 0.92 3.02 0.135 
10-PR.T-7.25 28 7.368 7.166 16~27 22.4 2.32 10.36 0.983 10.19X-32.17 10.19 9.19 0.967 2.4 2.68 0.956 3.1 0.127 senes 10-PR-T・9.68 30 9.864 9.436 17~25 20.9 1. 75 8.34 0.969 13.22X-40.68 13.22 12.22 -0.989 21.0 1.96 0.93 3.04 0.093 
15 Ag. 15-PR.T-4.46 28 4.641 4.427 13~28 20.5 3.59 17.52 0.969 6.27X.19.38 も‘τ15.27 。.98120.5 4.08 -0.989 3.01 0.196 15-PR.T-7.25 28 7.46:1，1 7.135 17~28 21.5 2.78 12.85 0.976 8.42X-26.37 8.42 7.42 0.98 21.7 3.15 0.986 3.07 。.148senes 15-PR.T-9.68 28 9.942 9.519 14~22 18.5 1.24 6.73 0.966 15.61X-46.04 15.61 14.61 。.94518.5 1.47 0.935 2.92 。守083
20 Ag. 20-PR.T-4.46 27 4.643 4.412 11~26 17.7 3.63 20.53 0.980 5.31X-15.67 5.31 4.31 0.986 17.7 4.12 0.91 2.86 0.234 20-PR.T-7.25 29 7.423 7.156 15~26 21.8 2.24 10.30 0.974 10.l6X-31.7 10.16 9.16 0.969 21.8 2.58 0.951 3.08 0.127 senes 20-PR.T-9.68 29 9.926 9.457 16~22 19.3 1. 51 7.84 0.989 14目10X-42.2314.10 13.10 0.95 19.3 lω 0.93 2.96 0.089 
25 Ag. 25-PR.T-4.46 21 4.587 4.442 13~28 18.6 3.62 1942 0.939 5.60X-16.80 5.60 4.60 0.950 18.7 4.3 。.9762.91 0.214 25-PR.T-7.25 29 7.479 7.237 1l~21 16.5 2.47 15.04 0.993 7.21X-20.64 7.21 6.21 0.95 16.5 2η 。.9892.79 0.175 senes 25-PR.T・9.68 29 9.912 9.537 13~20 16.7 1.45 8.72 0.993 12.58X-35.87 12.58 11.58 0.92 16.7 1.63 。.9872.87 0.101 
Kind of Notation of No. of Size of Range of CylIsTItdrerngStPh Intt 、Weibulldist. Noロnaldist. Log.nonnal dist speClmen 
(DcimaH)K(CHElth ) 
strength 
M 1 SD 1 CV concret巴 speClmen speClmen (1沼/cm') (同/cm')!(同/ぱ)!(%) I LN(ーLN(I.P))Slope β r μσ I μ σ 
10 Ag. 10-CY.SP-7.50 25 7.496 15.091 22~33 26守32.63 10.00 。.93810.78X-35.72 10.78 9.78 0.959 26.3 3.08 -0.974 3.26 0.112 10-CY-Sp.I0.0 25 9.969 20.081 16~19 23.6 3.45 14.61 。.90 7.34X-23.64 7.34 6.34 0.92 23.6 3、910.98 3.15 0.171 senes 10-CY・Sp-15.0 25 15.027 30.067 19~27 22.8 1.69 7.42 0.958 14.52X -45.87 14.54 13.52 0.980 2.8 1.94 -0.985 3.12 0.084 
15 Ag 
15-CY.Sp-7.50 25 7.505 15.108 21~30 25.6 2.21 8.62 0.956 12.42X-40.78 12.42 1.42 -0.976 25.6 2.5 0.9量日 3.24 0.098 
15-CY.Sp.I0.0 25 10.001120.073 20~35 25.7 4.12 16.04 0.936 6.73X田2.29 6.73 5.73 。.96日25.8 4.83 0.975 3.24 。.179senes 15-CY.SP-15.0 25 14.98日30.124 19~30 24.1 2.49 10.32 0.968 10.55X-34.06 10.55 9.55 0.983 24.2 2.8 :n.989 3.18 0.116 
20 Ag 20-CY.SP-7.50 25 7.503 15.094 19~28 23.6 1.90 8.05 0.990 13.46X-43.07 13.46 12.46 0.989 幻 72.16 0.985 3.16 0.094 20-CY.Sp.I0.0 25 10.000 20.085 20~32 25.4 3.11 12.27 0.975 8.82X-28.97 8.82 7.82 0.98 25.4 3.54 0.90 3.23 0.140 senes 20-CY.Sp-15.0 25 14.986 30.124 16~29 23.6 2.90 12.32 0.995 8.63X-27.71 8.63 7.63 0.989 23.6 3初 。.9783.15 0.148 
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10 〆 10 〉A
"h6 725 9.68 7.5 10 15 
Prism width S(cmJ Cylinder diameter 5 
図-6 βとsとの関係
ぷんcnIJ PR-C cYrc 350ト(Kg/cm) CY-C 「 ? ? ? ? ??
… … ?
















































































4.6 7.25 9.68 12.5 15.0 7.5 10 15 
Prism width 5 (cm) Cyli円der diameter S{cm) 
CV 















446 725 9.68 7.5 1 0 1 5 
Prism-width S(cm) Cylinder diameter 5 
図-8 変動係数cvとSとの関係
CV 
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Main reinforcement Cross section 
diametξr I cross sec b I h d 
5巴nss
(mm) I area(cm') (cm) I (cm) I (α1) 
BC-1 2-~6 5065 00249 4047 8093 8004 
BC-III 2-DlO 9016 00662 7025 14.49 13004 








れよりも低いcvの値を示す。 PR-C供試体では， S= 
4046cmの25Ago，20Agおよび15Agoシリーズで， CY-C 
供試体では， S二 705cmの25Agシリーズで， CVの値が
10%を越えている。一方，引張供試体は，圧縮供試体よ
りも全般的に 4~5%ほど大きな変動係数を示した。特
に， PR-T供試体では， S=4046cmの全供試体で， CY-SP 






図 9 fこCVとD/dとの関係を示す。 PR-Cおよび









では， D/d> 4の範囲では， CVの値が急激に増加するた
め， D/d> 4の範囲が実用範囲と考えられる














length Diao I spacmg 
ratio 
3h(cm) 3h(cm) 12h(cm) (m田)I (cm) 
26079 2607ヨ 80037 107016 再206 1.59 00462 
43.47 43.47 130.41 173088 M05 2093 00749 
74070 74070 224010 298 80 ~505 3027 1 
表-6 使用鉄筋の物理的性質
yield str_ (j ，)' ultimate s甘U印 elongation 
M 5065 血血 4，020 kg/ぱ 4，750 kg/ cm' 27.4 % 
VA 0000689 15，900 20，2目。 6013 
向A SD 000830 皿回 126 kg/ぱ 142 kg/crn' 2048 % 
CV 1.47 % 3014 % 2099 % 9005 % 
M 9018 4，140 6，020 2306 
D10 VA 0000537 4，400 24，900 2015 
SD 000733 6.4 158 1.47 
CV 00799 1.60 2063 6023 
M 12025 3，779 5，515 2409 
D13 
VA 000039 1，627 1，237 1.66 
SD 000627 4，034 35 1.29 





















30 4 凝似乱数の発生と RCばりの終局強度のシミュ
レーション







Kind of Notation of Prlssm tTECnogmth prE Weibull dist Normal dist Log-normal dist 
concrete speClmen M SD CV r LN(-LN(l-P)) Slope β r (kg/cm') (見/cm' (%) 
μ σ r μ σ 
A 1236 14.7 6.23 0.943 15.42X -84.76 15.42 14.42 0.908 237 18.9 0.901 5.46 0.084 
15・PR-C-4.465 B I 236 14.6 6.21 1.000 20.12X-ll0.43 20.12 19.12 0.988 236 15.2 0.981 5.46 0.067 
C 1236 15.3 6.49 0.977 19.31X-106.05 19.31 18.31 0.997 236 15.2 0.997 5.46 0.067 
A 1224 13.0 5.79 0.933 17.34X-94.34 17.34 16.34 o 943 224 16.1 0.953 5.41 0.070 
15 Ag. 
15-PR-C-7.245 B 1224 12.9 5.76 0.993 23.65X-1l7.74 23.65 19.07 0.981 224 13.5 0.971 5.41 0.063 
senes 
C 1224 13 2 5.88 0.976 21.34X -116.04 21.34 20.34 0.997 224 13.6 1.000 5.41 0.060 
A I 210 10.1 4.83 0.978 21.30X-1l4.37 21.30 20.30 0.977 210 12.1 0.978 5.34 0.058 
15-PR-C-9.675 B I 210 10.4 4.95 1.000 25.50X-136.91 24.50 24.50 -0.984 210 10.8 -1.000 5.35 0.053 
C I 210 10.5 4.99 0.988 25.54X -137 .09 25.54 24.54 0.998 210 10.7 -0.999 5.35 0.051 
A : measur巴d
B : simulation (concrete: weibull dist.) 
C : simulation (concrete: normal dist.) 
表-8 RC単純はりの終局曲げ強度の実験値とシミュレ ンョン結果の比較
Ultimate load Weibull dist N ormal dist. Log-normal dist Kind of Beam of beam 
concrete senes M SD CV LN(ーLN(1-P))( t ) ( t ) C% r 
A 1.17 0.027 2.29 0.90 40.12X- 6.63 
B 1.14 0.041 3.57 0.98 35.60X- 5.17 
C 1.14 0.041 3.56 1.00 35.37X- 5.13 
A 3.00 0.053 1.78 1.00 57.71X-63.77 
15 Ag 
回 B 2.87 0.074 2.59 1町00 53.60X-57.05 
senes 
C 2.87 0.073 2.53 0.98 53.70X-57.19 
A 4.86 0.093 1.91 0.90 48.27X-76.83 
W B 5.04 0.108 2.41 1.00 67.26X-I09.36 
C 5.04 0.105 2.09 0.99 68.71X-ll1.68 
A : measured 
B : simulation (concrete : weibull dist. steel bar : normal dist.) 
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